March 27 Deadline for Member Dependents Scholarships

UCPEA offers two $1,000 scholarships to children who are dependents of UCPEA members.

The UCPEA/Sandy Schulte scholarship is awarded to a high school senior who will be a full-time matriculating college student in 2020-2021 and is a dependant of an UCPEA member.

The Austin Leadership Scholarship is awarded to a UConn student who has displayed leadership at the University of Connecticut or in the community and who is the dependent of an UCPEA member.

Applications and information on these and other scholarships are available on the UCPEA webpage under the “Resources.”

The deadline to apply for the scholarships is Friday, March 27, 2020.

Social Justice Committee Meet & Greet Luncheon
March 23, 2020 | Noon to 1 p.m.
Student Union 304B

Please join the UCPEA Social Justice Committee for food, conversation and an opportunity to get to know more about what the UCPEA Social Justice Committee does!

Maximum Seating: 50 people - SIGN UP EARLY!!!
RSVP at upceaoffice@upcea.org by March 16, 2020

SAVE THE DATES

MARCH 25 ANNUAL EVALUATION WORKSHOP
SU 304; Noon – 1 p.m.
Learn how to highlight the most important and high level activities within the past year for your annual evaluation.

MAY 6 UCPEA FAIR & ANNUAL MEETING
SU Ballroom
Fair: 11 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
Meeting Noon – 1:00 p.m.

NEW MEMBER LUNCHEON: (L-R) Area 41 Union Rep/Steward Dan Stolzenberg with Anna Roberts and Connor O’Leary of the Department of Education in Gentry at the New Member Luncheon on Feb. 20.
Mar. 10, Tues., UCPEA Membership Meeting, SU Theatre
Mar. 11, Wed., Social Justice Committee Meeting, Wilbur Cross 26
Mar. 13, Fri., Executive Board Workshop: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., SU 310
Mar. 16, Mon., Union Steward Training, SU310
Mar. 23, Mon., Social Justice Committee Meet & Greet, SU304B
Mar. 24, Tues., Executive Board Meeting, SU410
Mar. 25, Wed., Professional Issues Event - Evaluations, SU304
Mar. 26, Thurs., Executive Board Meeting, SU410
Mar. 27, Fri., Deadline for UCPEA Scholarship Applications
Mar. 30, Mon., Regional Campus Meeting @ Waterbury Campus
Apr. 1, Wed., Union Steward Meeting, SU104
Apr. 2, Thurs., Union Steward Training, SU310
Apr. 7, Tues., Executive Board Meeting, SU316
Apr. 10, Fri., UCPEA Office Closed – Good Friday
Apr. 15, Wed., Professional Issues & Member Services presents
Linked In, SU Ballroom
Apr. 21, Tues., Executive Board Meeting, SU316
Apr. 22, Wed., Social Justice Committee Meeting, Wilbur Cross 26

All events and meetings are at noon, unless otherwise noted

- Membership Discounts
- Professional Development applications are reviewed at the beginning of each month
- Childcare Deadlines Jan. – April (Due May 15); May – Aug. (Due Sept. 15); Sept. – Dec. (Due Jan. 15)

Dependent Tuition Waivers
The benefit applies to Fall & Spring semesters only
Deadlines: Fall Semester – June 1; Spring Semester – Nov. 15

Employee Tuition Waivers
The waiver applies to the Fall and Spring semesters only.
Deadlines: Fall Semester – Oct. 15; Spring Semester – Feb. 28

Tuition Reimbursement
Reimbursements apply to summer, fall and spring course work
Summer: Sept. 15; Fall Semester: Jan. 15; Spring Semester: June 1